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c!erks to corne here and eonduct judgtnent .inonses whcn
there ai%- th',usands of solicitors ini Londor ,Jho have very
little, to do. It in also a fraud on the profission of solicitors.''

Tunc WisDom or LwyEns.--It appears that judges and
lawyer8 have contributed a liberal share to the stock of pepular
sayings.

It is Frank Bacon who speaks of inatters that "corne homne
to rnen 'a business and bosom," who lays down the axiorn that
''Knowledge is pcower,'' and who utters that solcinn w'ariý*.ng to
enamoured Benediets, "He that hath a wife and children bath
given hostages to fortrne."

We have the higti authority of Sir Edward Coke for declar-
iàg that "Corporations have no se s'and that "A man 's
house is his castie."

The expreâsaon " An accident of an aceident" is borrcwed
from Lord Thurlow. 'The greatest happiness of the greatest
nuinber" occurs -in 13enthain, but as an acknowledged trans-
lation from the juriat Beccaria.

To Leviathan Hobbes we owe this inaxiim, "Words are wise
inen 'a counters, but the inoney of fools.'' It la Johin Selden
who suggesta that by throwing a straw into the air one may sec
the way of the win,.; and to hias c&nteinporary, Oxenstiern, la
due the discovery 'With how littie windoin la the world gov-
erned."'

Mackintosh firet used the phras4e "A wise and nmasterly ini-
activity." ''The schoolmaste-r is ahroid- is froin a speech by
Lord Brougham.

lu the fanîlliar phrase "'A delusion, a iiockerye and a
snare," there is a certain Biblical ring, w-hith has soietirnes led
to its being quoted as from one or other of the Ilebrew prophets.
the wèrds are, in fact, an extract front the judginent of Lord
Denman at the trial of O'Connellb-Grecn Bag.

Front "the other aide" :-''A mian ivas arrested on the
charge of robbing another of his watch and chain. Tt was
elaimed that he thrown a hag over his victimn's head, strangled
and rol3bed hlm. There wuas s littie evidence, however, that the
judge quickly aaid: "Diseharged!" The prisoner stood stili
in the dock, amazed at being given hie freedoin so soon. "You 're
discharged," repeated the judge. "You can go. You 're free."
Stili no move from the prisoner, who stood staring at the judge.
"Don 't you understaiid? You have heen acquitted. Gct ont!"
shovted the judge. "Well," staxnrnered the man, "do I have
to give hlm back his watcb and chain t' '-Lau, Notes,


